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Details of Visit:

Author: Ivor
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 28 Jul 2014 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Premier Models UK London Escort Agency 24/7
Website: http://www.premiermodelsuk.com
Phone: 07500200600
Phone: 07500200700

The Premises:

The Lady:

Anabel is very good looking. She is short, has a very nice body, good ass, really cute face. She
looks maybe around her age, she is young that is for sure. Anabel wore good lingerie and smell was
great.

The Story:

Sorry, this is first time and my English isn't so good. She ask me to leave review because she is
new to the city, so here I am.

I was told to book Anabel by the agency, they told me she was new and very good young escort. I
wanted anal girl, so I said why not?

Anabel arrive on time at my apartment and my first impression was excellent. I thought 'wow' - she
was smiling and very sexy. I remember she smell amazing and I was excited to get down.

I gave her her 'present', which for me seems expensive, but I've been told this is London price!

I am not one of these guys that wants slow romantic girlfriend experience. So I told her that I
wanted the most out of the hour and told her that I wanted anal. She was very happy to please me
and I got hard just talking to her.

Anabel is short, and I am around 200cm, so when she giving me a blowjob she looks great, really
petite next to my big dick. She was very energetic and sucked it hard. Then I tasted her pussy,
which I tell you is amazing! book her just for this.

We did normal sex for a while then I apply some of the lube and we went for anal. She was on her
back and I hold her legs up, Anabel really liked it. I did her hard and fast and we kissed. She was
moaning perfectly and she rub her pussy too. I came this time but I recharged quickly and got
another round of anal before our hour was up.
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